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ATTENTION FARMERS!
Why Pay High Prices For Supplements?

Buy At Low -Wholesale Cost!
COMPLETE VITAMIN MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS FOR
SLIGHTLY OVER ONE CENT PER COW DAILY.

For Free Information No Obligation
Write: Box 88, New Holland, Pa. 17557

A. C. MULL CO.
R. D. 5 Midtine Road Amsterdam, N. Y. 12010

DEUTZ
Is the worlds oldest and largest
manufacturer of air-cooled diesels.
The Deutz air-cooling principle Is
far .advanced over water-cooled
and other air-cooled diesel
engines.

Stauffer Diesel provides the
' following proven benefits
along with each Deutz
engine:

1. We sell & service all Deutz engines from 5 - 300 BQP sizes.
2. Permanent liome of Deutz engines in Penna. since 1955.
3. Free installation in most cases.
4. 24 Hour emergency service.
5. All wort: guaranteed.
6. Satisfaction guaranteed.

STAUFFER Diesel Refrigeration, Inc.
Hotville Rd., Gordonville R. D. 1, Pa. Phone 768-8531

Pick a John Deere 38 h.p. 1020
far manure loading,

Power to prepare seedbeds
fast and most economically
Sure, the “1020" is ideally designed for utility work:
low profile, compact, maneuverable. But It's powered
to handle a lot more than chores.Three-cylinder vari-
able-speed engine unleashes torque to tackle tough-
est conditions with tillage tools. Closed-center hy-
draulic system delivers Power-on-Demand for exact-
ing control of Integral and drawn tools through dif-
ficult conditions and tight headlandturns. Net result;
more work done with fewer dollars Invested ... be-
cause the ‘‘KBO" Is the lowest-priced big-value trac-
tor in The Long Green Line. Be our guest for a field
test. Credit? You bet.

M. S. Yeorslcy & Sons K|9
West Chester 609-2990

Wenger Implement, Inc. A. B. C. Groff, Inc. 1The Buck 2844141 New Holland 3544191

Londis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906 Ehn

Shotzberger's
665-2141 '
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